Mine Project Wins by Davies, PE
Mine project wins
 
A JOINT project by Pas­
minco Roaebery Mine 
and West Coast Council 
won a record three 
awards at the Environ­
ment Minister's Awards 
in Hobart last night. 
The project involves 
two disused mine-tailing 
dams for sewage treat­
ment and the establish­
ment of a wetland and 
clarification system. 
The council and Pas­
minco Rosebery Mine 
also won the Local Gov­
ernment Award and the 
Mining and Mineral 
Processing Award. 
The prize-winning p~ 
ject has been nominated 
as a finalist for the nation­
al Banksia Awards·a.Iong 
with Dr Peter Davies 
whose company - Fresh· 
water Systems - recently 
patented the Biobaffie, 
which enables native fish 
to swim through concrete 
culverts. 
The award winners were: 
Mlnlster'a Award: Pasminco 
.Rosebery Mine and Wesl COast 
Council. 
Local Government Award: 
Pasmlnco Rosebery Mine and 
Wast Coast Council. 
Mining andMin_I Proc:etI8lng 
Award: Pasminco Rosebery Mine 
and West Coast COuncil. 
Manufacturing and Proceaalng 
Award: Freshwaler Systems_ 
Blobalfle. . 
Government Bualnaea 
entarprtae ancllnfralltructure 
Award: Hobart Waler. 
Profea8orHarry Bloom 
MemorIal Award: Dr Peler 
Davies. 
Community Award: Mt Roland 
Rlvercare. 
Sustainable AgriCUlture Award: 
S.W. Radford Ply lid. 
Wasta Management In the
 
Workplace Award: Auslralian
 
Laser.
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